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In the macroeconomics, Obtaining price stability and economic growth is always 
the major object for the government. Then how to predict and control inflation 
becomes a hot topic among economists. However, Output data often revises due to 
new information, more perfect statistical method and classification, and adjustment to 
errors, which may cause the real-time and final output gap estimates to be different, 
and further affects inflation prediction. Based on this, this paper explores the 
usefulness of Phillips curve based on output gap in forecasting inflation, from the 
perspective of real-time analysis. 
Based on the final estimates, quasi-final estimates, and real-time estimates of 
China's quarterly output gap derived from six detrending methods, that’s HP filter, QT 
filter, BK filter, CF filter, CL model and HJ model, this paper constructs fixed lag 
length—final output gap(FL-FL), fixed lag length—quasi-final output gap(FL-QF), 
variable lag length-final output gap(VL-FL), variable lag length—real-time output 
gap(VL-RT) forecasting models to predict China’s inflation rate, and compared to the 
two benchmark models named as AR model and GR model, analyzes the effects of 
output gap revision and variations in lag length on inflation forecasting, and further 
evaluates the usefulness of output gap in predicting inflation and the applicability of 
Phillips curve in inflation forecasting.  
Our results show that the predicted inflation values in real time are less accurate 
than those based on final data, and time-varying lag lengths give more important 
effects than output gap revision on forecast accuracy. More importantly, although 
output gap estimates appear to be quite useful for predicting inflation in final data 
analysis, it does not provide any useful information in real time forecast, which means 
the ―output-inflation‖ type of Phillips curve is not suitable for China’s real-time 
inflation forecast.  
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最早对实时数据进行研究的是 Gartaganis-Goldberger (1955)[5]，Gartaganis 
-Goldberger 研究发现与 1951 年的数据相比，1954 年修订后的 GNP 和 GDP 数据
之间的差额具有不同的统计性质。数据修订的存在促使当局者制定政策时需要在
及时性与准确性之间进行权衡。欧盟货币委员会成员 Marian Bell (2004)[6]指出数
据修正能够让我们更好地理解现实，但在制定政策时需要权衡及时性和准确性，



































出缺口的政策建议可能是不可信的。Cayen and van Norden (2005) [12]类似地对加
拿大产出缺口进行了实时估计，研究发现产出缺口的修正尺度较大，实时估计与
最终估计的产出缺口相关性较低，对于大多数估计方法，实时数据估计结果在




 [14]方法得到了最优的结果，而常用的滤波 (如 HP 滤波) 会产生误导。












































Clausen and Clausen (2010)
 [20]对德国 1973 年 1 季度至 2007 年 4 季度，英国 1976









刘树成 (1997) [21]采用 1953—1996 的年度数据证明了菲利普斯曲线在我国
确实存在，同时发现实际产出增长率对潜在产出增长率的偏离上升与下降，会引
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运用 Kalman 滤波估计 1979—2004 年间我国的潜在经济增长率和产出缺口，发
现我国通货膨胀率每下降一个百分点会丧失 0.35 左右的产出百分比，该值显著
不为 0，说明我国通货膨胀率的变化与潜在产出之间存在显著的相互变动关系。
王煜 (2005) [24] 运用 HP 滤波得到我国 1994—2003 年的产出缺口，通过基于向
量自回归模型的格兰杰因果关系检验实证分析了产出缺口与通胀率的关系，认为
1994 年以来我国存在传统型的菲利普斯曲线，而非预期型菲利普斯曲线。刘金








































滞后阶数—最终产出缺口 (VL-FL)、变化滞后阶数—实时产出缺口 (VL-RT) 四
















    介绍了我国改革开放以来经历的历次通货膨胀，并进一步综述国内外的通货
膨胀预测方法，包括统计调查方法与计量建模方法。其中统计调查方法包括
Michigan 预测法、Livingston 预测法、以及中国人民银行采用的 PPS 抽样调查方
法；计量建模方法包括自回归模型、结构化模型以及联立模型三种。 
第三章 实时数据处理及产出缺口估计 
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